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Ariake Bay and Yatsushiro Bay, a typical closed bay on the west of the Kyushu Island, is a sea area where a vast tidal flat develops. Recently, various environmental degradations are reported occur in Ariake Bay and Yatsushiro Bay, as red tidal and anoxic water. Especially, a rapid decrease in the short-necked clam's fish catch is a problem since the latter half of the 1980's. The natural sand is insufficient, even though the sand overlying is done as a rehabilitation technology.
In this study, we tried the bioassay for short-necked clam's that used the recycled fine aggregate by pulse power aim at application of the sand overlying material. As the result, the possibility that the recycled fine aggregate by pulse power was able to be applied to the sand overlying material was suggested. 
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(2) 第1回試験結果(中性化前) a) 水質測定結果 
